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The swine industry in South Dakota is in a state of
immense change. Although there is no real way of accurately

predicting where the industry is going in the future, much can be
gained from examining what the industry has done in the past.
Using data from USDA's National Agricultural Statistical Service

(NASS) and South Dakota Agricultural Statistical Service
(SDASS), this article examines the South Dakota swine industry
over the past 5 years and compares that with what the industry
has done on a national level.

The Basic Formula Price (BFP) futures markets have
offered, and still are offering, some good pricing opportunities.
As a result, use of futures contracts is growing. Open interest (the
number of contracts held by, but not yet offset, by buyers) at the
Chicago Mercantile Exchange has increased from about 650
contracts in mid February to 2150 in early May (a 250% increase
- See Figure 1). This growth has been encouraged by declining
BFP futures prices for the May through August contracts and
dairy producers' recognition of their need for price protection in
volatile markets.
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Figure 1.

Because of a number of factors, not the least of which is

C8CE BFP Milk Futures Open interest (*ntk> M^usted)

the low prices of 1994, we have seen a significant drop in hog
numbers in South Dakota. Total hog and pig inventory has
decreased by 32% in South Dakota since 1992, with ciurent
inventories at 1,780,000 head (Figure 1). Total inventories

peeked in 1992 at 1,830,000 head and have been decreasing ever
since. Numbers of hogs decreased sharply from 1995 to 1997.
Total numbers have rebounded slightly in 1998 with an 11%
increase over March 1, 1997. This increase came totally from
marketing hogs, as breeding inventories have decreased by 6%
from year ago levels to 150,000 head, the smallest March 1
breeding herd inventory since these estimates began in 1963.
Marketing hog inventories from 1997 to 1998 increased by 13%
to 1,100,000 head, 69% of the niunber of marketing hogs in
South Dakota five years ago.
This decrease in inventory has dropped South Dakota
from the 8th largest swine producing state in the nation to number
11. Nationally, there was an increase in hog numbers in this time
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period. National total hog and pig inventories reached
60,070,000 head as of March 1, 1998. This is a 6% increase from

1992. Marketing inventories increased 8%, while breeding
inventories are 2% behind 1992 levels. That gain in total
inventory was not distributed evenly across the nation. Eleven
states gained hog numbers, led by gains in North Carolina,
Oklahoma, and Missouri. Much of that gain can be attributed to

growth of the very large producers, or integrators, who have
(Continued on page 2)

The closing prices for the June, August, October and
December CME BFP futures are charted in Figure 2. Notice the
steep decline and partial recovery in prices for the June and
August contracts. Also, take note of the strong price up trend in

the October and December contract prices. With this kind of
activity in the market, it behooves dairy producers, processors and
(Continued on page 3)

Figure 3. Hog &Related Prices, South Dakota

grown through contracting with stnal.l producers. "Iliirn'-nine
Slates, iucluding .South Dakoia. Iowa, aud Nebraska, lost only
sisghtiy fewer uuntbers of liogs than the other elevengained.
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Distribution of Farm Size

Perh.ap.s the iarge.st change we have seen in ihe .swine
industry m the last five years is the exit of the smaller producers
from the industry. Figure 4 shows that the uumber of smaller
;s«.!
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operations has decreased dramatically over the last live years.
The number of operuti<;ui.s wish fewer than 1,000 head have

In total, pork production in SouthDakotahas decreased
from over hOO million pound.s in 1992 to almost 560 million
pounds in 1997. Souih Dakota production as a percent of total
US produc!ii)t! ha,s dccrea.scd one percentage pointfrtnn 1.7% to
2 7% rcir that .same time penod.
Prices Paid

The average annual price paid for ail hogs, live weight,
has varied fromS4l,80''cwt. in 1992 to $53.90,'csv't. in 1997,

deerea.sed from 7,000 farms in 1992 to 2,590 ferms in 1997, Tne

decrease in the number of operations with fewer than 500 head is
even more dramatic, from 6,300 to 2.150 farms. Thai is one-third
of the number of farms! All sizes of operations have lost
numbers of fartns except the largest category, operations with
over 2,000 head, which has tncrea.scd from 80 operations in 1992
to iOO operatioii-S in 1997. In total, less than 40% of the fanners
who had a swine operation in 1992 were still in the swaue
bn.siness in 1997.
4. Hog Op0fation&, South Dakota

Pricesdipped below ihe $30/cwt, live weight level in the last
quarter of 1994. .significantly hurting many producers. Prices

again dipped intothe $30/cwt. range starting in liie last quatter of
1.997 and continuing through April 1998. The average annual
price in South Dakota has varied inversely with average
fiiarketings (Figure 2), As can be .seen in Figure 3, live weight
prices for all hogs, price of feeder pigs, and the hog-com feed

ratio' badall moved in fairly parallel movements until 1996. In
that year, the hog-corn feed ratio was relatively low becartse of
the high cost of corn. Priceson the national level have followed
the same pattern as those in South Dakota, with onr prices
cmi-sistently bringing a slight premium ctfone to three percent
over the national average since 1992.

Although the number of operations i.f! ail but (he largest
size level have decreased, the actual percent of the number of
farms by size of operations has not changed as dramaticaiiy over
the last 5 yeat:s (Table 1). A large majorih' of the farms in South
Dakota sttll have fewer than 500 head of hogs. In 1992, those
farms with fewer than 100 head of hogs were 36% of the total

Figure 2. Marketings vs Pncs, South Dakota
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uumber of hog operations in the state. This number has decreased
to 33'% in 1997, Those operations with over 1,000 head have
increased from 4'/o to 9% of total operations in the last five years.
Again, we have .seen the largest:change in the 100 to .500head
category, which has decreased from 51% in 1992 to 42% of all
operations in 1997. In this category, with 1,200 tanns in 1997.
we had 2,500 fewer producers in 1997 than in 1992. Nationally,
there is a larger percentage of the farms that are smaller
operations, but there are larger farms that account for a big

percentage of the inventory.

' The hog-com feed ratio retirese:ais the number of bushels ofcom h
takes to equal the value of one haisdred pound of all hogs, live weight. It
is calculated by dividing ihe price of hogs by the price of com.
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becotne mcne competitive in the marketplace. .Second,
contracting with the large iiuegratois is oiie method of increasing
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hog productfof! that has received considerable attention receritiy
in South Dakota and in many other .states in the Midwest. (Gene

—

Murra provided an in depth discussion of conuaeting in the
November 12,1996 editioti of the Economics Commentaior.)
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Foiiowing a national trend, an increaaiag propoition of
siio hogs in South Dakota are being raised on bigger farms. Tire
ssnalkst S7% of farms (those with less than 500 head) had 50% of
the inventory in 199.?., while the top 4% of the largest farms
(100t)r bead) bad 28%of the inventory(Figiite 5 showsonly two
categories: 100-499 headand 2000: bead). In 1996, those
numbets badchanged to S0% .of the famrs wtth 35% of the
inventosy and 7%of the lairns with42% of the inventory. Using
those same categorre.s on a national scale, in 199 7thestnallest

Increa.sed use of connact feeding wiil of course depend upoti
results of the vote on the proposed Constitutional Amendtneat F.
in November. The third methotl ofmcreasing [iroduction that iS
often mentioned is growth of the mdependetit producers. 1his

method of production is becoming increasingly difficult as market
outlets disappear and prices continue to snuggle io mcrease from
the low prices we have seen since Dccetiibei.
Table 2. Sows farrowed, SO
Year

Sows farrowed

Pig Crop

Pigs per litter

(1,000)

(1,000)
1992

411

7-99

1993

380

8,14

1994

390

8.07

3,284
3,094
3,147

1995

329

8.15

2.680

83%j of" farms bad 15% of the natiotiai invetitoiy while the largest

1996

260

8.40

2,178

9% had 71%i of the hogs. This is so much larger than the
mventory of large producers lu South Dakota because there is a

1997

268

8.50

2.278

handful of mega-producers with inventories over 5000 head who
account for a very large potrion of the national inventory.
figurea >*BCteeRto»ini(%m0rtofttvwfcrr,Sou»!tM<te

(BFP Prices (CorU dfrom p. 1}
handlers to use .some kind of price protection for their production,
raw input purcha.se.s and inventories.
Figure 2
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There has been a decre3,se in tlie number of sows

farrow ed in South Dakota from 411,000 sows in 1992 to 268,000

sows m 1997, a .35'/o decrease. That, even with a 6% increase in

p!gs per bttet, iiaa resulted in a decrease tn total pig crop of 31%
<

from 1992 io i997 (Table 2). The S.50 average pig.s saved fjer

\6

hiter tn South Dakota compare.s with S.63 pigs per litter on a
siationai basts for the last quarter of 1997. The very large
operations have increa.sed production not only throughexpansion
in numbers but ai.so tinough increased efficiency in litter sias;.

Operations m the l.tS witiimore than 5,000hogs and pigis
averaged 5s.90 pigs per litter for the last quarter in 1997.
Concluding C'omments
lii coficlusion, a few comments about future industry

itrowti) are in order. Future grow th of the swineindustry in South
Dakota i.s gping to depend upon a tiumber of factors, including
market competitiveness and institutional restrictions. ITiree
alternative methodsof increasing hog producdtm in South Dakota
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Market Forces

There are several tuarket forces which dairy producers
shouid consider. Miik production for the first qiiaiter of 1998 is
0.7% above what it was for the same period a ye:u earlier. Tiiis
increase in production occutreti despite fewer cows.

The higher production can be attributed to several
factors. The spring flush came earlier than normal this year.
Lower grain and protein prices are encouraging farmers to push
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their cows a littk harder. Also, the economic problems in Japan
and Asia have priced Asian dairies out of the alfalfa market.
W'nen the Yen and other .Asian currencies weakened, they could
no longer afford top qualitv* US alfalfa and It became available to
western dairies at profitable prices. ITais improved the cows' diets
and is helping boost production. Consequently, miik production
has been heavy this spring in the Pacific Northwest and Moimtam
States.

Cold storage of cheese and butter is up. Butter in cold
storage as of March 31 was 56.22 trullion pounds, up 12%

compared to I9d7 and up 27% from February 199S. However,
the butter market has remained .strong. Grade AA butter on May

The average US milk price for the 1998 calendar year is
e,xpectcd to fall betweenSI3.40 and $13.90. The average pnce
for 1999 is expected to be between S13.15 and $14.1.'? Last year,
the average price was $13,34.
Summary and Conclusions

Milk production for this year is nmning ahead of a year
ago and will catch up with any increases in use in 1999 Cheese
and butter pnces are strong compared to a year ago, but chee.se
prices have been on tlie decline for the past three months. Tuete
are strong differences of opinion where butter pnces will go in the
short run. Some expect price.s to decline, whileother expect them

15 at tlie Chicago Mercantile Exchange was .S1,49per pound, 56
cents above year ago prices. .American cheese in cold storage
totaled 422.65 million pounds, up
from March 1997 and up

to increase

.5% from February 2S, 1998. Cheese prices have dropped recently

protection of some sort. For the fall months, a cash fopsv ard
contract or straight hedge appear to be the most economical. The

but retnait) above year ago prices. Oti May 14, blocks soid at the
CME for SI,2.300 a pound compared to SI, 1650 a year ago,
BatreLs soid at SI .2000 compared to S1.1375 a year ago.

USDA weighted average cheese prices, which are used
by the USD.A in detennining the BFP, have been declming. For

Tlius, it !ook.s like dairy operators should evaiuaie price

marginal benefit of using a put secrns small compared to the
additional cost. For the summermonths, the best .strategy is less
dear. While I lean toward the hedge or cash forvard contraci, a
put could be good insurance and still allow for any increase in ihe
BFP on announcement day.

the week ending May 8, barrels were down for the lltii
^ 3lc

consecutive week and blocks were down for the 12th consecutive

week. During this time, block prices fell 23.8 cents to $1,181 and
barrels fell 21.9 cents to SI. 190, Tliis means the May BFP will be
lower.
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ITie BFP prices were very strong by historical standards

for the first quarter this year. The current June and August BFP
futures pnces are very dose to their 12 year monthly averages
while October and December are in the upper onc'third of their
histoncal ranges.
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